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' /. l~ critical times such as the~e, each of ua is ca lled upon to 

arrive at imnortant nnd tar-reaching ~eoisions. An election provides 
I 

a case in point. Our responeibilit7 as practising democra ts is twG-

·fold. We must secure tacts and knowledge about our society, its 

detects and the changes necessary to remed7 those detects. Having 

done thi's, we must face the tact that only by political action can 

o·ur desires tor society become realities; we must choose the poli t

i cal party which will beat translate our desires into realitt - and 

wa must . support this party to the 

capacity. 

Let me repeat that this is the inescapable and primary respon

sibility ot democrats -- to take a hand in the setting up of Governc /1112 

ment. I believe that loyalty to my country makes this demand on me '' 1.) 

Just as surely as it demands service trom men who milit antl7 fight 

tor democracy; that democracy cannot be saved and preserved on the 

battlefront alone -- it must be preserved every day and in every 

_phase of lite by the awareness and activity ot its members. 

During .the last ten years, it has been my privilege to take an 

active part in the public lite ot this community. Over this period 

I have tried wherever possible to uncover the facts a bout our 

various governments, the activities and policies ot our public men. 

and the forces that are at work building up or breaking down society. 

More specitical~y I have tried to find out the truth about con

ditions under which people live in this neighbourhood where you an4 
. I 

I work and liTe. The gathering ot certain facts has resulted in 

man7 .shocks and surprises for me, particularl7 that there should be 

so much want and suffering, so many unsatisfied needs in this 

amazingly wealthy and beautiful privinoe of Ontario. I have seen 

as you have, mass unemployment with its attendant degrad ation and 
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d e ge neracy. I know that f a r too many peop le a re living in shamefully 

overcrowded conditions - in conditions only to be descr i bed as 

s qu a lor, whereas decent and adequate housing provides a ~a ~ge nart 

of the answer to many social welfare problems. I have noted also 

the way in which mono ply interests tend more and more to control 

the very life of our people. 

I have helped to administer relier for unemployment a nd know 

how woetully insufficient it wa s. And unemployable people tod a y 

are, in many cases, forced to keep alive on this pittance. I have 

seen old people struggling to.ixist on our old a g e pension and 

widows trying to bring up children on inadequate allowances. I 

h a ve seen higher education granted to the students of .this province, 

not on the basis ot the ability or the desire of the student, but 

on the capacity of hie parents to pay. 

During this same period, I have noted kow often our lleoted 

representatives have said they were concerned about the s e conditions, 

but have t a iled, almost entirely, to do anything a bout them. Most 

certainly they failed to remove the causes of this preventable 

misery, but rather applied a minimum of treatment to the symptoms. 

It has been my experience to watch both Liberals and Tories 

under various labels fail to do the Job of providing for the people 

o~✓this province a decent and healthful standard of living. 

We don't need to go beyond ou~ British Commonwea lth ot Nations 

to see a programme like the CCF in satisfactory operation. In New 

Zealand, public revolt against ineffective old line politicians, 

powerless or unwilling to solve the problems ot the day, led to the 

election or a Farmer-Labour Government in 193-5. This government haa 

been continuously re-elected. Taking po•er on a p rogramme similar 

in many of its provisions to the OCF, it has notable a chievements to 

its credit. This Government has ·dohblod the net income of 1ts 

·' 



farmers, and it has in operation a social security programme vrhich 

is a standard for all the world t~ tollow and achieve - tor even 

before the· war, New Zealand had aooomplished full employment. 

I have also watched the growth ot the CCF in Canada, based on 

a programme consistently demanding social and economic justice 

tor all Canadian•• 

At Ottawa in 1925 when the late Mr. Woodsworth and Mr. Heaps 

happened to hold the bal Ance ot power, they obtained Old-age Pension 

legislation tor poor and aged Canadians. 

The establishment ot the publicly owned and operated Bank ot 

Canada, over the opposi t1on ot high f'inance, was hailed in the· presa 

as a CCF victory, which it was. 

The relative improvement in conditions of Western farmers has 

occurred since CCII' members were sent to Ottawa to carry on their 

tight. 

And in thr British Columbia provincial legislature, there are 

more than a dozen acts and amendments ot social import on the Statute 

Books, put there by the persistent hard work ot His Majestyts Loyal 

0011' opposition. 

On the basis or all the foregoing tacts and ot my own ex~erienoe, 

I have reached the conclusion, after caretu1 deliberation, that the· 

welfare ot all the people can best~• served by the election ·ot a 

CCF Government in Ontario on the 4th ot August. 

May I say a word about the COY platform. First ot all, it 1a 

based on principles o~ social and economic justice tor all to which 

this party has adhered since its inception. The plattorm has grown 
I 

and developed out ot the thoughtful discussion ot ita members whioh 
I' • 

' is sound democratic procedure, no_, :·rrom the elect ion-ins'Pired 

pronouncements ot its leaders as tho~e ot the old parties seem to be, 
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for they bear no resemblance whatever to their actions whether in 

power or opposition. 

As the· old parties feel the threat ot this new moTement, their 

leaders come torward with apparently similar platforms. These 

patchwork plat:rorms, expediently manufactured tor c:iuick sale, will 

not stand comparison with those of' the CCF which are built on a 

continuity ot principle and by the members ot the part7. I leaYe 

it to you to decide which group, it in power, is in the stronger 

position to put its programme in to action. 

At the outset I suggested that we had a duty to o~r fighting 

men to preserve democracy and social and economic justice here 

home. Democracy demands social and economic justice tor a The 

men of our Canadian Army overseas have made themselves clear 

on this point, as was reported by the Archbishop Primate ot the ~ 

Church or England in Canada on hie 

the Canadian troops overseas. Let me a. few or their 

remarks which he mentions: 
"What is going to happen after we get back?" 

"How was the Beveridge Report received in Canada?" 

"We know very well what we have· been sent over here to tight 

against. we•ve got that. We know we have to tight against this 

evil which threatens the freedom of mankind. What we want to be 

equall7 olear about is, what we are fighting tor. We are not tight• 

ing for the old thing that broke down, we are not fighting tor, 

return ot the days of old peace and the old boom and the old 

depression · They are not worth fighting tor." 

"We are not fighting tor the poorhouse". 

"If we are to wander about on freight tr.ains like our elder 

brothers did ten yea rs ago, or like our fathers did after the lnst 

wat looking for work they couldn't find, it is just going to be too bud" 

.( 
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.Do you realize what that "too bad" might mean. It might mean 

active revolution. The election or a OOF Government is the best 

insurance we can have against the threat or revolution. The COP' 

party is irrevocably against change by violence and believes heart 

and soul in the democratic method. With our long tradition ot 

British Parliamentary Government, we know that tremendous changes 

can take place within the framework ot democratic procedure. Thie 

is demonstrated in the peaceful revolution which has taken place 1n 

our sister Dominion or New Zealand, and 1e taking place in Australia 

and the Moth er land~ ~ 
And lastly, a word from the wider world viewpoint. The whole 

programme ot the CCF is based on co-operation. In addition to 

preaching this principle in pulpit and schoolroom, we must learn to 

practise 1t 8 t home and abroad. I am intensely interested, as I am 

sure you are, in the peace which will be made after Fascism has been 

destroyed root and branch. You will agree that co-~peration must be 

the basis of nn7 enduring paac•~ and Canadian representatives must 

go to the Peace Table with this in mind. That will only be possible. 

if they reflect~- social and economic order based on co-operat1Te 

principles at home here in Canada• in Ontario. Canada can only con

tribute her share at a Peace Table which must accept the principle 

ot co•operat1on as the basis of its deliberations it' her own house 

1a in order on the same principle. 

The oo-operatiTe oom.monweaith P'ederatio• candidate in this 
PE.., 

.election '1--~ Allen Schroeder ·~ will deal further · with this 

subject i~ a subsequent ~rtiol•• 
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